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40c'
Guaranteed to Be the Best Made.
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Luce Bros
Scranton and Taylor.

WEST SIDE EVENTS.

Murderous Assault uf Julm DruHdick on
Michael Knddy In a Held Near

the tcutrul llreoker.

A thront-slnshln- ff affair wlilrh oc-

curred on lectlim night near Kifcli-teeti- th

Htreet, whs neuessuiily not re
potted in yeHteriluy'H impel- - nwluu to
die ilcmunils for Hpuce Uy The u l imine
eerless coiiiitututioii c.l the electnm
Vsult. Mifbut-- Jiuddy . wan paus- -

throiiRli u flflil mar the Vn- -
bri'ukcr when John uius- -

c , wlii was laying on inn
lie. H nun i,' ii and struck middy with
a shttip weapon, probably a razor,

the tliruat. A deep khhIi result-
ed. Ruddy litnl stn-iiKtl- i enuiiuli to K

to Ills (mine at :M KiKliteentli street,
where he was attended by Ir. Bencli.
The wound Is a Hetiotm one, although
the important blood arteries have not
lieen severed. If celtulll complication!
arise Kuddy will die. So says the doc-
tor.

The police were uotllled of the as-

sault and Drusdick was arrested, lie;
was taken to the West Side police illa-
tion on Tuesday lllsht, where he staid
until a hearing was Riven yesterday
morning by Alderman John, of the
Fourth ward. John Kmhly. a brother
of the injured man, ami Dr. Keaeh
testified on the case. In order to make
Blire of their limn, the police otiicers
look Drusdick to the bedside of Uuddy.
The latter idcntliied him us the man
who had cut him. Drusdick was com-
mitted to the county jail to await the
result of Jtuddy's Injuries.

At the Odd Year Snci.il.
Those who attended the lliirn.ue.asos'

leap year kocIuI on Tuesday evening
were: tiertrude Williams, Lena Sta-
ples. Myrtle Frulinfelter, Jennie Davis,
Ethel Hinker, Mattle Duvis, Helle War-
ren, Her t ha .Wettlliie;. Nellie Heals,
Jlattie Davis, Oraee Doud. Mary Har-
ris, Margaret Phillips, Jennie Jones,
Louisa Davis. Ctcrtmde Dawkins, lou
lieppon. Jennie Phillips, Maggie Lewis,
Ida Lewis. Jennie Price, Minnie Jones,
Huchael Williams, (lerirude l.loyd.
J .am a Xlebeel, lidith Jones, Hubert
Cooper, Kdgar Meredith, William Da-
vis. John Dawkins, T. J. Da vies, Harry
Leslie, Charles Mansllehl, Harry Uein-hur- t,

Churles liertlne, John Lloyd,
Frank Jones. Dan Trainer. Tom
Heuls, Louis Howell, William John. Al-vl- n

Beers. Sam Case. Mr. Millhouse,
Charles Crothamel, Kly Harris, Arch
Drown. John Wettllng, George Settl-
ing, Mr. Myers, Hurry Decker.

Something Novel.
'The young ladies of the Plymouth

Congregational church will hold a
"Leap Year Something" at the church
this evening. The programme is as fol-
lows:
Femule chorus.
Keeltatlun Miss Bessie Slote
l'lano and guiiar duet.

Misses Irene and Freda Kann
Solo Mrs, Lizzie HuKlies-llrundiijr- e

Recitation Miss Hertlia oCnirer
Duet Misses Uronwen and Lily Joseph

Mix Hessle SI. He
Trio. ...Misses Joseph. Kami an. Joseph
Hoi Mrs. Lizzie IliiKhes-Hi'iindiiv- e

Keeltation .Miss lit rthu Conger
lliimaulolione,

.Miss .Margaret Phillips, accompanist.

Lost Over Three Hundred Dollar.
Morgan Thomas, the Jackson street

store-keepe- r, lost a purse containing
i"iiO Monday while walking from the
store to his home on Hromley uvenue.
Mr. Thomas first discovered his loss

of the
when he reached home. lie had placed
the purse with a lot of papers In an In-

side pocket. The papers were there
when Mr. Thomas looked but the money
was gone. Mr. Thomas has an ad in
the "lost" column.

Youne People Oulctlv Married.
William Phillips, son of City F.nslneer

Phillips, of Swetlund street, and Miss
Anna Renchlor, of North Lincoln ave-
nue, were quietly married recently. The
matter was kept from the friends of
each. The parents, however, were
aware of the marriage but so well was
the fact concealed that the news was
conllned to the families. Mr. and Mrs.
Phillips will reside in Wilkes-Barr- e.

In Honor of a Knot-Mr- .

and Mrs. James E. Dourjherty. of
Swetland street, were tendered. a party
last evening by their young 'friends.
Mr. and Mrs. Dougherty recently an-
nounced their marriage und it was In
honor of this that the friends assembled
and pusscd a pleasant evening.

News Notes and Personals.
Mrs. Thomas Jones, of Kolund ave-

nue, has returned from u visit ut
Wllkes-Jlan- e.

Coniiiaiiy I'' will be Inspected nest
Tuesday night.

Mrs. K. W. Luce, or South Hyde Park
avenue, entertained fi lends on Monday
evening.

The Scranton Philharmonic Choral
society will huld a meeting this evening
in the Wcraiiton Street Haptlst church.

On Friday evening the Lackawanna
council. Koyiil .Arcanum, will conduct
u "smoker" in lvoiite hall on- South
.Main avenue.

Kobert Morris lodge, of Ivoiites meets
this evening.

Mrs. Jiiines Orr. of Plttston, spent a
portion of the week In town.

Mrs. Isaac Williams, of North Sum-
ner avenue, intended a funeral at Pcck-Vill- e

the forepart of the week.
Mrs. Fred Snyder lias sutliclently re-

covered from her recent Illness to be
removed from her home on Washburn
street to her father's houso on Arch-bal- d

street.
Itev. A. V. Hower. who during the sum-

mer preached in the Washburn Street
church, will deliver u lecture III the church
for the beneiil of (he Wide school on Fri-
day evening: subject. "Michael Angelu."
The lecture will be illustrated by seventy-liv- e

iiiet ercH taken from the original.
Mrs. Andrew II. Ituliertsuti and so",

ficorne, ol' Nerlh Keljecra uvemie, will
leave today for Philadelphia, where tliev
will visit lier two daughters, .Mrs. V.
Dempster and Mrs. L. M. I.annum.

.Mrs. John Herrv, .Mrs. A. A. Swindle
and Mrs. .. P. Travis, or Peekvllle. called
yesterday en llieir former pustor, Itev.
F. P. Doty, now pastor or Hampton
Street Methodist Kplscopul church.

West Side business Directory.
PLT'Mm.VG-WHll- am D. Griffiths. 113

North Main avenue, does first-clas- s

Plumbing, Steam Heat and C.as Pitting.
Satisfaction is strictly aunranteed.

PAKHKlt Hair cutting nnd shaving done
in a lirst-cia- manner nt John 11. Reyn-
old's Hnrber Shop, at Fuirchlld's Hotel.

FI.OK1ST Cut flowers and funeral
a spe.Uillv. Floral llgures, useful

as Kid, at 101 South Mala avenue. Har-rl- et

J. Divls, florist.
BICYCLK8 repaired, scissors ground,

tools sharpened, saws tiled, keys fitted,
machines repaired by W. L. Steenbnrk,
dealer in Guns, Fishing Tackle, under
West Sldo hnnk.

rilOTOrtllAPHKR-Cabln- pt Photos, ll.sO
per dozen. They are lust lovely. Con-
vince yourself bv calling at Starner'B
Photo Pallors, Iiil and 101 South Main
avenue.

QROCRRIRS-neve- re Standard Java Cof-
fee Is unexcelled. The leading eoffe of
the day. For sale only at F. W. Mason

Co. Fine Groceries, 116 South Main
avenue.

8KCOXD HAND FUKNTPTTRE Cash for
anything you have lo sell. Furniture.
Stoves, Tools, etc. Call and see the
stock of J. C. King, 10:i and 1020 Jack-co- n

tree l.

DLNMOKF..

Two ruftllanly "knights of the road"
were the cause of mcch excitement In
the neighborhood of No. 2 school, on
Hlakely street, yesterday afternoon. As
they were passing the building some of the
children began intuiting them, when one
drew it revolver and tired, but fortunately
no one was hurt. They next went to Mc-
Millan Hros." livery stable, from which
they were ejected, and then disappeared
in Taylor's woods.

On uceount of repairs being made the
shops of the Pennsylvania Coal company
were Idle yesterday.

Miss Louise Sereny entertained a large
number of her friends at her home, on
Third street, last evening. Various
amusements made the hours pass pleas-
antly.

Today will be one long to be remembered
by the members and congregation of the
First Methodist Kplscopal church of this
place. Their house of worship, which has
been undergoing repairs for the past few
months. Is nuw completed and reopening
services will be held at 2.IM and 7..'iu p. m.
A number of prominent ministers will be
present and speak. Hishop K. O. An-
drews will sneak at L'.:w, and H. I. Ives,
1. !.. of Auburn, X. Y., will felve ail ad-
dress In the evening.

There was great rejoicing among the
Republicans about town yesterdi.y over
ihelr sweeping victory In this borough,
and those of the opposite party all re-

mained at home wondering how It

AMONG THE REDUCTIONS

That our entire stock has
been subjected to, we
find at this time a con-
stant drain on our Trou-s- er

Stock, among which
are staple and durable
all-wo- ol TROUSERS at

$1.98, n.

Stibtirbs.

48, $2.98
that are actually worth
double.

You don't have to be a
judge to appreciate them
at our prices, as we retail
them at what others pay
for them.

T1E SAMTERS
v Square Dealing Clothiers, Hatters and Furnishers.

THE SCI? ANTON TRIBUNE TniJBSDAT MORNING. FEBRUARY 20. 1896.

I MIRACLE

A Story Which Seems Too
Wonderful for Belief.

MISS SHORR'S MEMORABLE RIDE

The Doctor Said it Was f Imply Suicide, but
It Led to the Discovery ol a Remedy That
Cured This Young Lady of Consumption.

Toledo (O.) Blade, Oct. St.
We are about to publish the most re-

markable experience which has ever
been known in the hbstory ot the world.
It occurred in Sidney, U.. und has all
the absorbing realism of a romance and
all the force of unquestionable truth.
Kol lowing is the statement, which can
l read with the greatest Interest:

"1 am a young lady, and like most
young ladles shrink from appearing In
public or seedng my name In print, but
J have passed through an experience
ho remarkable that 1 lee I compelled to
make It public. 1 know there are many
young ladles, elderly ladles und men,
too. tor mat matter, who are in the
very greatest danger, und yet do not
know It. To nil nuct my experience
will prove Invaluable.

"A little over two years ago I took a
severe cold. and. as ho many others
do. carelessly neglected It. It was very,
very annoying, und i kept thinking
every day it would pass away, but I-
nstead of doing ho It grew worse. 1

coughed coii.tlerably, but it wan not
the cough alone thut annoyed me. 1

wns frequently feverish. My Hps were
purohed, my breath hot. My appetite
was poor, and I lost In flesh dally.
Sometimes my cheeks' would be very
red. and ugain 1 would be as pale as
dentil. I tried to Hleep regularly, but
could not, and when 1 did sleep 1 was
troubled with horrible dreama. In this
way several month passed by until I

so weak thut I was compelled
to take to my bed.

cannot and do not believe the
greatest writer In the world could de-

scribe what 1 miffered. For IS months
I was unable to help myself in the least,
und my mother, nisler und brother
were completely worn out taking care
of me. I had no les than seven diffe-
rent physicians, who came to gee tne
separutely. and were, also often In con-
sultation together. One and all pro-
nounced me Incurable, and said I must
dle. iJcyond the possibility of a doubt
I had consumption In Its last stages.
Of course, in addition to all the med-
icines of the doctors. I took cough sirups
and cod liver oils, which I hoped would
cure tne ut least bring me relief. Hut,
alas, none of them even eased my suf-
fering.

"One day ah! how well I remember
it my mother and sister came into my
room with tears rolling down their
cheeks. Between their sobs they told
me I had but a short time to live; that
the best physicians had said so, and
that they had done all in their power.
1 knew this, and was willing to die,
but the thought came to iie that I
would like to see our town once more,
nnd perhaps look Into the faces of some
friends. My mother and sister looked
amazed, and the physicians even more
so. 'It Is simply suicide.' they said,
and 'you certainly will never return to
the house alive.' But, with the weak-
ness and willfulness nf a dying person,
1 insisted, and as the dny was plea-
sant, they finally yielded, and a carriage
was secured. In which was fitted up a
bed of pillows. I was carried out.'
placed in the carriage, and slowly
driven about the Court House square.
People looked on in wonder, and I was
relatives all stood about my bed expect --

taken home more dead than alive. My
in to see me die at any moment, while
my friends who had seen me driven out
came to call at the house. One of the
friends who called hud In her hand a
trial bottle of medicine, which had been
given her. It claimed to be a cure for
consumption, and she urged my mother
to nrlve me some of it.

"When so many able physicians hRve
declared that consumption cannot be
cured, and when In Its first stages it is
so difficult to check, how could any
medicine help me, on the verge of thegrave? But a drowning person willgrasp at a straw, and so my mothergave me some of the remedy and con-
tinued at short Intervals to administer
It. Somehow after taking two doses I
felt better, and no another bottle was
procured without delay. Very soon a
decided Improvement was noticed In
iny condition. I continued taking this
remedy, which was not only doing me
so much good, but was so pleasant to
the taste, and I solemnly ufflrm that
I owe my complete recovery and rescue
from the grave to Dr. Acker's English
Kennedy For Consumption, which was
the only thing that could or did save
me. Today I am as well as I ever was
In my life, strong nnd In perfect health.
Indeed my friends consider my recovery
nothing sort of a miracle.

"This, in brief, is the story of my suf-
fering and salvation, and I wish thatevery man, woman and child in Ameri-
ca might know It. for I see so many
who are walking In the same danger-
ous road that I was, neglecting whatthey think are slight colds, but which
are certain to result in consumption,
and perhaps death, unless taken In
time. "BEKTHA SHORR."

SOUTH SIDE NEWS.

Foundling Left in the Hallway of a Palm
Street Residence Yesterday Morning,

Victorious !emocrots Serenaded.

As Mrs. Winifred Reap, of Pnlm street,was busy about her house woik early
morning she heard the fulnt criesor an Infant, and when che InvesllKuted Itled tier to discover a foundling wrappedup In warm clothing, dvuoslted Inside ihefmnt door In the hallway. The cold hudalmost pcrlxhed the forlurn little creature,

but when a warm tire and some nourish-
ing rood had been provided, she, for it isa girl, brightened up.

The youngster could not have been leftwhere it was found longer than an hourat most, or el.e thu cold would have
snuffed her life out. . Mrs. Reap hiisn't
the tirst Idea concerning Ihe parentage of
the Hii.lden visitor; there was no mark noranything about the clothing to give a clue,
and the mutter was communicated to Rev.
K. J. .Melley, pastor of St. John's church,
who advised Mrs. Reap to have her hup.
tlssej and retain possession for a short
time until It is determined whether to
place her In the Foundling Home, or If
Mrs. Keup desires, to keep her herself.Huptlsm whs performed lust nlRht liv
Father Melley. The uge of the childranges between six weeks and two or
throe months.

Treainnr Fleet lloland Serenaded.
The Forest band tendered City Tre.is-urer-ele- et

('. CI. Roland a serenade last
night at his residence, corner of Stone
and Fig street. Mr. and Mrs. Roland ex-
pressed their appreciation of the consi-
deration of the members of the band by

them inside end bestowing a we-
lcome hospitality. The band afterward
visited the homes of the successful can

for ward office and were received
with welcome. Mr. Boland has been kept
busy since election acknowledging the
shower of congratulations received.

Shorter Paragraphs of News.
Miss Annie Dowling. after a six months'

visiting in Philadelphia, has returned and
Is u t home with her parents, Mr. and Mrs.
James Dowling, of Locust street.

Ash Wednesday was observed at Rt.
John's, 8t. Mary's nnd the Polish Cath-
olic churches with masses at 7 and 8
o'clock, at which the ashes was distribut-
ed to the congregations.

A regular meeting of James Ponnell
lodge. Independent Order of Odd Fellows,
was held at Fruehan'a hall last evening.

MiM Rebecca allien, of Plymouth, ii

LEADER
124-12- 6 Wyoming Ave.

Hare just completed stock taking, and
in crdcr to dispose of tbe balance of

desirable Fall and Winter merchan-
dise, will offer tbe following bargains.
New choice Sriu! "nods now on ilis- -

jplay and ucw arrivals daily.

One lot of ladlts' muslin corset covers,
LEADER'S PRU'K. 7e.

One lot of ladies' cambric corset cov-
ers, trimmed with embroidery,

LEADER'S PRICE. KViS.

One lot of ladles' muslin skirt,
trimmed with luce or embroidery.

.LEADER'S PRICK, We.
SO doi. men's seamless half hose,

LEADER'S PRICE. Sc.

One lut of men's natural wool shirts
and drawers, m quality.

LEADER'S PRICK. e.

Just received an advance shipment of
men's spring neckwear, vulue 75c.. .

LEADER'S PRICK. 4e.
One lot of ladies' tlgured brlllluntliie

skirls, lined throughout,
LEADER'S PRICK, $1.49.

37 grods of Castile soup.
LEADER'S PRICK. 2c. A CAKE.

One lot of ladles' ribbed veuts, cpring
weights,

LKADER'S PRICK, 4e.
SS pairs cf rliie wool blankets, slightly

soiled, at hulf price.
One lut of cotton tilled and eider down

comforts, slightly soiled on ueuuunt
of alteration, at 40 per cent, reduc-
tion.

7S pices line fancy outing flannel, real
value, luu..

LEADER'S PRICK, 7o.

One lot of fine printed warp silks,
real vulue, 75c.,

LEADER'S PRICE, 49o.

One lot of half wool dress goods,
double fold, worth

LEADER'S PRICK, So.

2S doz. bleached duniusk towels, knot-
ted fringe,

LEADER'S PRICE, lie.
2S0 yards of torchon lace from 2Vj to 4

Inches wide, choice of uny, Sc. u
yard.

2S doi:. luce edco handkerchiefs,
worth 12'au. apiece,

LEADER'S PRICK, Co.

35 pieces of standard prints, regular
price, 5c,

LEADER'S PRICK, 3'iC
20 pieces of printed corded dimity

worth ij
LEADER'S PRICK. EC.

We have Just received ion pieces more
of plain twill and checked towelling.
Our price will be 3c. a yard.

25 pieces of extra heavy Canton flannel,
worth 15c a yard,

LEADER'S PRICE, 10c.

250 pounds of be-;- t quality picked
feathers, worth U9c. a pound.

LEADER'S PRICK, 49c.

25 pieces of bleached 4 muslin, regu-
lar price, 7c,

LEADER'S PRICK, tc.

1
the guest of Miss Mumle Kelley, of &Rple
street.

Strong efforts are being made to repair
the break In the machinery ut the South
works in tlmo to resume operations this
evening.

NORTH I'ND.
Anthony Duruda and John Yunshupky

were arraigned before Alderman Roberts
on a charge of malicious mischief pre-
ferred by Joseph Rudmans. They were
held In m ball. In default of which they
were commttteed to Jail.

Mrs. William Davis is slightly Indisposed
at her home, on Rrlek avenue.

Robert Jones, of Oak street, had his
lower Jawbone fractured Tuesday ut the
Irfggett's Creek mine. Dr. Jenkins is in
attendance.

Miss Thomas, of Wllkes-Rarr- e, is visit-
ing friends on North Main avenue.

Thomas Evans, of Plymouth, who has
been visiting friends on Li rick avenue,
hns returned to his home.

Miss Lizzie Moran is seriously ill at her
home, on North Mnln avenue.

Harry Davltt, of Curbondale, spent last
evening with friends here.

Mulley's Triple Siorps' nnd the ("lark's
Store Company's leHins of the North End
Clerks' Jesgue played indoor base hall
last evening, tho former winning by a
score of 18 to 12.

Mrs. Thomas, of Wayne avenue. Is ill
at ner nome.
Miss (lardner. of Blnphamton, la visiting
friends In the North End.

The Rig Pour Social club will hold a
masquerade social at Company H armory
on I'riday evening.

Ml NOOK A.

Misses Katie. Padden and Maggie Tiche,
of Arehbuld, who have been visiting
friends here the past few days returned
home yesterday.

The Greenwood mines were Idle yester-
day.

Professor Cramer, of Mt. Carmel. will
give a stereopllcon exhlbtion at the
Oreenwood church on Mure h 1!S.

The election of Tuesday was one r.f
the hottest battles known in the history
of the township in the South district.
( 'hulleiiglug was the principal feature,
and many hot words were exchanged.
Justice of the Peace P. I". O'Mnre was
conspicuous us a peaceninker. When the
polls closetl the Coyne adherents claimed
a good-size- d majority for their favorites
and yelled like a band of Comanche In-

dians on the When the re-
ports from Mooslc and Arehbuld were re-
ceived It was found that Patrick Coyne,
candidate for supervisor, and Thomas K.
Coyne, aspirant for school director, were
buried beneath Ihe debris. The race for
the gupervlslonshlp was neck ami neck
between Fe"'n. Republican, nnd Coyne,
nemoernt. The former was elected by a
few votes.

Reynolds Bros., Hotel Jermyn, Wy-
oming avenue.

English Capital for American Invest-
ments.

Important to Americans seeking Kng-lls- h

capital for new enterprises. A list
containing the names und addresses or 3"t
successful promoters who have placed
over tlUO.OOO.WJO sterling In foreign Invest-
ments within the last six years, und ov..--

1g.000.OID for the seven mouths of lusi.
price u or $25. payable by postal order
to the Isjndon ami Universal Bureau of
Investors, 20. Cheapslde, London, E. o.
Subscribers will be entitled, by arrange-
ment with the directors to receive either
personal or letters of Introduction to uny
of these successful promoters.

This list is first class In every respect,
nd every man or firm whose mime ap-

pears therein may be depended upon. Kor
placing the following It will he found In-

valuableBonds or Shares of Industrial,
Commercial and Financial Concerns,
Mortgage loans. Sale of Lands, Patents or
Wrec'tors-fl- in EDWARD C. ROSS.

HON. WALTER C. PEPYS.
CAPT. ARTHUR STIFF B.

e Copyright.

mt CeoreluUh
unexcelled

for Purity ol
Hurrul arxlV beliciousneia f FUer.
Their Pink Wrapper VtnOla Clncolm it a
(rarikr for Eitiaf and Drinking, Gracert

PROFESSIONAL CARDS.

Dentists.
DR. WILLIAM A. TAFT. PORCELAIX

Bridge and Crown work. Clllice, i3asiung ton avenue.
C. C. LArBACH. SURGEON DENTIST.

No. 115 Wyoming avenue.
R. M. 8TRATTON. OFFICE COAL EX-chang- e.

l'liysiciuns and Surgeons.
DR. A. TRAPOLD. SPECIALIST IN

Diseases of Women, corner Wyoming
avenue and Spruce street. Scranton. Of-
fice hours. Thursdays and Suturdaya.
9 a. m. to S n. m.

DR. O. EPiJAR DEAN HAS REMOVKlJ
to CIS Spruce street. Scrantun. P:t.
(Just opposite Court House Square.)

DR. KAY. 204 PENS' AVE.; I to .1 P. mT:
call 20C2. Dls. of women, obstretrics and
and all dls. of chll.

DR. W. E. ALLEN, 512 North Washlnston
avenue.

DrTc. L. FI'.EY, PRACTICE LIMITKO.
diseases of the Eye, Ear, Nose and
Throat: otllro. 122 Wyoming ave. Resi-
dence, 629Vlne street.

DR. L. M. GATES. 125 WASHINGTOM
avenue. Office hours. S to 0 a. m.. 1.30
to 3 and 7 to 8 p. m. Residence 309 Madi-
son avenue.

DR. J. C. BATESON. TUESDAYS AND
Fridays, at 505 Linden street. Otllce
hours 1 to 4 p. m.

DR. S. W. LAMEREAl'X, A SPECIAT.-1- st

on chronic dinenses of the heart.
lunK-s- , liver, kidney und genitn uri
nary diseases, will occupy the ofllce of
Dr. lloos, 2::i' Adams avenue, ortlce
hours 1 to 5 p. m.

I .awvers.

WARREN & KNAPP. ATTORNEYS
and Counsellors at Law. Republican
bulldln.', Washington avenue, Scran-
ton. Pa.

JF.SSVP8 HAND, ATTORNEYS AND
Counsellors at Law, Commonwealth
building. Washington avenue.

W. H. JESSPP.
HORACE K. HAND.
W. H. JKSSl'P. JR."

PATTERSON - WILCOX. ATTORN
neys nnd Counsellors at Law. offices 6
and 8 Library hullding. Scrunton. Pa.

RDKEWELL H. PATTERSON.
WILLIAM A. WILCOX.

ALFRED HAND, WILLIAM J. HANdT
Attorneys and Counsellors, Common-
wealth building. Rooms 19, 20 nnd 21.

FRANK--
T.

OKELL, ATTORXEY-At- I
Law, Room 5, Coal Exchange, Scran-to- n.

Pa.
JAMES W. OAKI'ORD. ATTnRNKY-nt-La- w.

rooms 63, fit and (5, Common-
wealth building.

SAMUEL W. EDO A It," ATTORNEY-AT- -
Law. office, 317 Spruce st., Scranton. Pa.

L. A. WATERS. ATTORNEY-AT-L- v"
423 Lackawanna ave., Scranton, Pa.

UR1E TOWNSEND, ATTORNEY-AT- -'
Lnw. Dime Hunk Rulldlng, Scranton.Money to loan In large sun-- . at 6 per-
cent.

C. R. PITCHER. ATTORN EY--

Commonwealth building, Scranton.
Pa.

II. C. SMYTHE. ATTORNEY AT LAW
400 Lackawanna avenue.

SJ"0.":1"?0.!..321, SPRl'CE STREET.
D. B. REPLOtlLE. ATTOR N E Y I .OA.N anegotiated on real estate security. 4OS

Spruce street.
B. F. K1LLAM A TTiJl t N E YATL A W7

120 Wyoming ave., Scranton. Pa.
J A3. J. H. HAMILTON, ATTORN eY-AT- T

htw45Conitnonwcalth bld'g. Scranton.
ilU. C.RASCK, i:i W Y OM I .0AVeT

Wire Srccns.
JOS. KUETTEL, REAR Bit LACKA-wann- a

avenue, Scranton, Pa., manufac-turer of WlreScreens.

Seeds.
O. R. CLARK & CO., SEEDSMEN ANDNurserymen; store 14B Washington ave-

nue; green house. 1350 North Main ave-
nue; store telephone 7R2.

Architects.
EDWARD H. DAVIS, "aRCIUTKCT."

Rooms 24. 25 and 20, Commonwealth
mnniing, acrnnton.

E. L. WALTER, ARCHITECT. OFFIC'Krear of fimi Washington avenue.
LEWIS HANCOCK, JR.." ARCHITECT?

42a Spruce St., cor. Wash, ave., Scranton.
BROWN & MORRIS, ARCHITECTS,

Price building, 120 Washington avenue.
Scranton.

Schools.
SCHOOL OF THE LACKAWANNA.Scranton, Pa., prepares boys and girlalor college or business; thoroughlytrains young children. Catalogue at re-quest. Opens September 9.rev. thomas m. cann.Walter h. buell.
MISS WORCESTER'S KINDERGARTEN?and School. 412 Adams avenue, opensSept. 9. Klnrtegnrten $10 per term.

Loans.
THE REPUBLIC SAVINGS ANDLoan Association will loan you monron easier terms and pay you better oninvestment than any other nsociatlon.Call on S. N. Callender, Dime Bankbuilding.

Hotels and RcstaiiXiuts.
THE ELK CAFE, 125 nnd 127 FRANK- -

lln avenue. Rates reasonable.
P. KEKILER, Proprietor.

SCRANTON HOUSE, NEAR D., L. tc W.passenger depot. Conducted on theEuropean plan. VICTOR KOCH, Prop.
WESTMINSTER HOTEL.

Cor. Sixteenth St. and Irving Place,
New York.Rates, J3.50 per day and upwards. (Ameri-

can plan). E. N. ANABLE.
Proprietor.

Miscellaneous.
BAUER'S ORCHESTRA-MUS- IC FOR

bulla, picnics, parties, receptions, wed-
dings nnd concert work furnished. For
terms address R. J. Bauer, conductor.
117 Wyoming avenue, over Hulbert's
music store.

ftlEUA RIIEE BROTHERS. PRINTERS'
supplies, envelopes, paper bags, twine.
Warehouse, U0 Washington ave., Scran- -
ton. Pa.

FRANK P. BROWN & CO.. wlfOLK-sal- e

denle's In Woodware. CordaRB and
OII Cloth, TC0 West Lackawanna ave.

THOMAS AUBREY, EXPERT
and auditor. Rooms 19 and 20,

Williams Building, opposite postoffloa.
Agent for the Hex Fire Extinguisher.

riT. PLEASANT

COAL
AT RETAIL.

OmI ef the best quality for domastto
kse. and of all sizes, delivered la mpart ef the city at lowest price.

Orders left at rnv Ofllce
NO. 118 WYOMING AVENUE,

Rear room, tirst floor. Third NationalBaak, ar aent by mail or telephone ta tkaUlna, will receive prompt attention,
flpeclaJ contracts will be made for Caw

lalaaad delivery of Buckwheat CeaL

WM. T. SMITH.

The Fashion:
308 LACKAWANNA AVE. 308

SPARKLING WITH NEWNESS
i

Just now we are busy everyday opening and un-
packing cases of bright fresh goods which not

only are replete with Fashion, but are

Abounding With Cheapness
Wa mention just a few of

2Sc. at
wide,
For

A choice49c. leading

For

i DC. by
Spring,

all

l'rovidinii you are interested in buying ur Jacket we
von one tor $5 00; $12.00 oae for $0.00; 'i.i.oo one for $10.00
one for Ale.

balance of our Winter Underwear will be sold at
sacrifice to close. If are in waut of some dou't delay as on them
will e licet speedy sale.

IT'S A FLYER
ana the velocity of wind, steam andwhirs are piiKge.sted by his progrpsa.

The bloydo In the most Important inno-vallo- n
In means of travel since the Intro-

duction of the locomotive, und we are inthe Inrancy of Its use, and
mentis of propulsion.

Dealt hy-ml- n, led people are those who
commend and practice its use.

To such wo need hardly say. Tour blcy.
cle should be the latest nnd best.

Cull and examine ours before buying1.

J. D. &

312 AND 3:4 LkCKftWANN Ml

IN ALL ITS BRANCHES
Shades and styles of Suitings,

Spring and Summer, from $20

up. Trouserings from $5 op.

Testings Overcoats, foreign

and domestic made to

order to the most fastid

i i v.. r.fr I.. Iiuii?t ill jii lie, Uk auu svisiuau'
ship.

O.
337 Adams Ave.

WILLIAM S. MILLAR,

Alderman 8th Ward, Scranton.
ROOMS 4. AND 5,

Oas and Watar Co. Building,
CORNER WYOMING AVE. AND ST.

OFFICE HOURS from 7.10 a m. to p. m.j
(1 hoar intermission (or eVnnr sad supper.)

Particular Attention Gif ento Collections
Prompt Settlement Guaranteed.

VOURBUSINESS IS RESPECTFULLY SOLICITED

Telephone No. 134.

DU
HNIflG, BLASTIRG AND SP8RT1IG

Vaaafactnred at tbe Wapwalloeea Milla, hm
cerae countr. Pa--, and at Wil

LKtiaoare,

General Agent (or the Wyoming District.
ttfl WYOMING AVt, 8erarrton, Pa

Tklrd MaOenal

Aoajioias :
THOg. FOBD, HtUton. Pa.
JoHN B. SMITH BON, P
B. W. MUL1.IUAN. WilkaBarTeTPa.

Agmm tat the Hepenne) Vaenioal
Vt Etzh CxpluaWea.

Get a on
That is what I ain going to do about March i, lSuu.

'
I am going to move

into my new store in Hotel Jermyn, Spruce and Wyoming avenue,
By that time the improvements will be completed. I have an elegant line of
wheels ordered for that date. Clearing sale now in progress. Second-han- d

wheels at tremendous cut Ice ditto.

A. W. 435 SPRUCE STREET,

If you want the best, the very best wheel, 'you can it have It
You know it THE STERLING.

tha new things at new prices :

Spring Dress Goods, 45 inches
changeable effects made to retail

Thirty-Fiv- e Cents.
line New Novelties, in the'
shades, would be cheap at

Sixty-Fiv- e Cents.

Changeable Mohair,
the leading Dress Goods for

iSy6 ; worth One Dollar.
a Fur Cupe will tell

a jciii.uo $7.00;
$S.oo,

The and Hosiery a great
you prices

a

MILLINERY ONE-HAL- F PRICE.

construction

WILLIAMS BRO.

MERCHANT
TAILORING

and

fabrics,

suit

BECK,

CENTER

9

FONT'S

POWDER
mington.

HENRY BELIN, Jr.

Bank Building.

Prrnonta,

Move You.
street 324.

a skates

JURISCH,
get I

of

acknowledged

AMUSEMENTS.

THE FROTfllNGHflM.
Wagner A Kale, Lceaeeiand Manager.

THURSDAY. FEBRUARY 20.
THE TROCADERO VAUDEVILLES,

Haailnd bv tbe Pferlesi

SAN DOW
And His Unapproachable Company ol

Artist.
Kisular pricei. Bale of aeata opto Tues-

day, V a. in.

SATURDAY. FEBRUARY 22.
The Eminent Comedian,

SOL SMITH RUSSELL.
In tiie Brilliant Comedy,

THE R I VALSSpecial and complete scenery. Grand cat.
Prieee, fl.fiu, l.00. TV, OOn. and Ealeef

eeata opao Thursday, 9 a. m.

MONDAY, FEBRUARY 17.

GRAND CONCERT.
Miss Anna Ida Koch,

Assisted by Celebrated Artists.
PrlcBi c. S0i', ; V and SI. Bale of iztopen Thursday, February 13.

ACADEMY OF MUSIC,
Special KiidaKement for Two Nlielita,

Wetlne.Milay and Tlmrxilav Evening, Feb.
1 and I'D. Thu Ort-utvx-t Hlay of the Oen-tur- y.

The Ktigiiliig Triumph in America
aud Kurope.

TRILBY
Dramatized by 1'uul .M. Potter from Din

maui ler's celebrated novel, and performed
by A. M. I'lilmer'H great company, under
the direction of William A. lirudy. 300
nlKhta in New York, 200 nlghta In Boston,
elKht wpekH In Philadelphia. The play-bette- r

than the book. Beautifully Ktutied
and admirably acted. An entrancing"
revelation. Scenery, (.oxtuines, muxlc all
new. Positively only visit of "Trilby."

Sulo of seatx begins Monday. Prises,
1, 75, So and L'5 cents.

ACADEMY OF MUSIC,
WASHINGTON'S BIRTHDAY.

MATINKCNIOHT.
SATURDAY, FEBRUARY aid, 1896.

Cosgrove & drant's Comedians in the Rollick,
ing Musical Comedy,

The Dazzler
In its 0th year and nioro dazzling than ever.

A great cast. Comedians. Singors and
dsncors, iiicludlutf

BOBBY RALSTON
Tho Onlv Original "Funny Little Msn."

POPULAR MATINHi: PRICKS - Purler chairs
7rc, ort'lieNtrsund orchestra cirle dOc, first two
rows of balcony iiOc, balance of balcony 25c,
"reserved." hale of seats open Thursday
morning at 9 o'clock.

ACADEMY OF MUSIC,
One lNlKht, Honday, February 24th.

The Derby Winner
A. L. Spink's Celebrated Success.

A Stirring Story of Track Life.
Full of Pathetic and Funny Scenes.

Presented by a strong cast of artists and
maimirloKutly staged. The matchless ilu,ll0
stable scene, with rsal rane burse, besded by
the celobrated Froelttud. Sen the t. I.ouls
Derby Knee. A play of Intense drauistio ac-
tion. A biir winner in populiir favor.

lingular Prices- -, 30. Ti, 1.00.

DAVIS THEATER

THURSDAY, FRIDAY, SATURDAY

FEBRUARY 20, 21, 22, 1896.

Return of that Funny Farce,

With all New Songs and Specialties.

Same tireat Cast of Funmakers.

PRICES 10,20 OR 30 CENTS

The St. Denis
Broadway and Eleventh St., New York,

Opp. Urace Church. European Plan.
Rooms I1.00 a Day and Upwards.

In ft modest and unobtrusive way there are
few better conducted hotels in the metropolis
than the St. Denis.

Tim great popularity it has acquired can
readily be traced to its unique location, its
homelike ntmospliere, the peculiar excellence
of its cuisine aud service, aud Its very moder-
ate prices.

WILLIAM TAYLOR AND SON.


